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GREEN VALLEY HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM
SMITHS

OflLl 13. 'Ray
MANAGER

GROVE,

KENTUCKY

Sunday Febo 21

Dear Folks:
Ruby's at church flreceiving"j Eleanor is cleaning up the
joint and helping me arrange seating lists for the big dinner
on Tuesday-- Govanor Meyner

J

a couple of Du Ponts, and

several other notab~es coming-- and I have four radio stations,
10 newspapers in on the deal besides a program still to dictate
step-by-step for the toastmester (who is glib but doesn't know anybody here)tSo I'm squeezing the Robin in at high noon while the
coffee is being made.
We had calls from Virgmnia and Ray this motning j my sister
Louise who has bought her first car ( a new custon Ford); and
Eleanor's

librarian

friend, Miss Clark, in Baltimore--offering

here another job which I'm sure she'll tell you about.
This is a motor-racing deal right-- for we have so little
to work with in a town like this-- no big hotel to take the
brunt of

banquet service off of us. So we have to hold it

in an Armory (nice eno~gh building) but four small stoves
and very few facilities for serving big dinners. And we're

,

having filet m~gnon, no less, flown in from Nebraska-- at $7.50
per plate. Swank? But bores the hell out of me.
Eleanor is going and R~by heads the Decorating Committee and
will also help receive the Governor upon his party~s arrival
at the Armory.
So that's how we are. But we're all holding up and know that
you are. Glad Joanna came out ~s well in her operation. I would
never know I had mine except tha t I feel better. I'm worried
about Joe-- he's getting so"patriarchxal"

(fatherly, in his

insistence on tolerance and kindliness among us). Why? I'm for
keeping this clan on its toes with a dig here, a bite there. Agree.

Dear Folks,
I have been gone all week,and Jo should have mailed the robim
when I couldn't write in it. However,it
up-to-date

was good to read it and get

on the clan. It seems that everybody

is as busy as I think

I am. Going to stay at horne for a spell now. Have only two trips to
make next week and then I'll be here for several days running. May go
to Northern Canada son;e time in May. Got a little deal cooking up that
way.
Good to hear from Will B direct. Seems that the guy is really in
the groove. Good to hear from Audrey,too.
Miss Ruby,you and mr Jackson had better slow down. You don't have
to get all of the moving done of a sudden.

I think as you Huby;we should

include the Nashville Rays in the I:Cobin.I'd like that very much. Dabs
would either contribute

or mail it,but the only drawback would be time

involved for the bird to get ar~und. I'm for it at that cost.
Chullus,I

hope you do get the Western job,that place needs re-

juvination which you could give to it. All that would beneeded would be
to turn out about half dozen dead he'3.dsto pastu.re and the place would
C/lick.Go after it,noy!
Gin,we apppeciate

more that we can say your keeping us informed on

!

Ele. I hope she is not suf fering as much as she did. I'ts just one of
those things we have to resign ourselves to. She certainly

is a brave

lit"<;legal. Its good to know that you have someone close to you with as
much spunk as she has. If the:ee is anything that we can do to lighten
the load we want to do it. Does she read very much?
Sorry I don't have time to write more. Will next time.

Love,

GREEN VALLEY HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM
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2613 Grinstead Drive,
Louisville,Kentucky.
May 17,1938.

Dear lolks,
Well the old bird revived and oame in on time. It was even
interesting it was so newsy. You know this bird may be a parrot,intead
of a robin. Parrots sometimes live well over a hundred years.
I was particulari1y moved by the vows that were uttered conoerning
the oontinuing of the Robin. You know,it shows a noble streak in the tribe,
and I would be loath to do anything that would cast a shadow on it.
Things in these parts are going along acoording to Boyle pretty
much. 18ve been too busy of late to enjor living. Some three months ago
I was drafted into a sooutmaster's job in a boy scout troup in Crescent
Hill and it and the bird club ha.e just about gobbled up all my aBee
time. Then,too,there is nothing in either of then but cus8in's.
Virginia, I would like to see your house as you have it now. That
place has possibilit'es,and I'm sure you and your ole man will bring out
the fine points with the personal "touroh" that both of you are oapable
of. Wish I could be there to help you.
Ruby, we are looking forward to seeing you in June. You must plan
to spend your vacation here,at least,I mean, part of it. That isn't long oft.
either. When are you leaving the Rock?
Ele,when are you coming home'?When is the course given? I sure
would like to see you as well as the rest of the yokels.
I don't know yet what I am going to do this summer, but I guess
I will oarpenter.
I wish I had t me to write more, but I must get this off tamorrew,
and between now and then I have a lot of other things I have to do.

tove,

~-

.I

sunday, May 23--1954

Dear Folks: We're back from church; Ruby is putting the dinner on; and
I'll write my stint now-- for I have to go to the Farm Colony later to
check on deta ils of "Vine la nd Day" which is next Wednesday

(400 gues ts

here that day and we take 500 kids to the circus in Philly the day before).
So you can see no grass ~growing.
After long discussion, we're going to move o~f the grounds
aboyt June 10. The director finally gave me a raise and offered a couple
of more rooms here-- but the only thing available was the same size
aprtmen t under us-- which would have been added to ours-- making 4 rooms
and 2 baths and 2 kitchens. We decided agatnst it be:ause it so darned
inconvenient and hard t~

furnish to look like anything.

So we're going to take our present maintenance allowance of
$90 per month plus the salary raise,and get off grounds. Have found a
fairly adequate aprtment at 9 Arcadia Place, not too far from the school
(I can walk) with living room, bedroom, kitchen, bath, and den-bedroom
which will be fitted for our seoond bedroom ( a thing we've lavked here).
There's a front and back entrance , both pr~vate, and garage. Rent is
$65 per month. We pay electricity and phone above rental.
So we'll have room now for extras, including the back upstairs
pordho The landlady is hard of hearing which may work to our advantage
and she loves us because we're Methodi~ts and she is, too. She has a
gent roomer, too, downstairs, who is a chemist in a gl~ss plant here.
Ruby will write all the family news. Ginny and Louise just
left yesterday and we

enjoyed having them and believe they had a good

,time--- particularly at Atlant~c City
go down to Washington and Dundalk

on Friday night. We plan to

next week end-- which has a holiday--

and help Eleanor get under way with her ~artment.
as busy as you pre~tend to be. Layoff
must

Ed: Nobody could be

that attitude. Joe: The Thmmes

be wider than Barren River and Oxford must have someth'ng. Joanna~.

We hope to see you next week end.Audrey: Kepp writing. Love to all
~.

NORTH TEXAS

STATE
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COLLEGE

DENTON, TEXAS

June 8, 1938

DEPARTMENT

OF GOVERNMENT

J. W.PENDER
S.B. McALISTER
JOEM.RAY

Dearest Folks:
Well, I'm keeping up my good record by getting the Robin off
on the day I received it. I blush for you folks who talk a bout keeping it four days and two weeks and so forth. The re is no reason why
we can't keep the Robin going during the sw(@er.
I Ma going to be
here until August 25; so anyone who wants to send it to me may do so.
Just don't send it to someone when you aren't sure that he is a.t home.
I still haven't got everybody straight about where we are all
going to be during the summer. Eleanor, are you going to be in
Georgia?
And Ed, are :I"ougoing to stay in Louisville?
put some information in the Robin about your summer plans. But above all, donlt
send the Robin off to Toledo or wherever Ed is when you're not sure
of his address.
And Ed, don't you keep it all surruner;if you can't
find anybody else to send it to, send it on to me, and I'll forward it
to Virginia again.
Thanks for the old Robin letters, Gin. I received the second
batch of them with the same mail that the Robin carne in. AbOut the
belt for Sam, virginia.
I am sorr.1 I mentioned the thing, and if you
haven't said anything to him about it please don't, because I'm afraid
he would be disappointed in it. I bought it from a cowboy out on the
Plains in West Texas last summer, but it is a man's belt and can't be
shortened for Sam.
I would have sent it before now except that I
never have got around to getting something for Joe Wilson to go with
it. If it doesn't get there sooner, I will ~~ing it when we come
in August.
The idea of Ii vacation in 'l'exasis a good one, Brown. We
have a good county here (though not as good as your own, since it's
hill 00 untry and has been farmed foolishly for fifty years). We have
all sorts of nurseries and. experiment stations, though, and I know
you1d like it here.
You've got to come some time and you might as
well make it this summer. (We are giving a course in conservation of
natural resources at the Teachers College the first six weeks of the
summer session.
The first four days are devoted to minerals.
The
course is made up of visiting lecturers from allover
the country.
Today for the first lecturer we had the Director of the Bureau of Mines
of Was h1ngton, D. C. Then for two weeks we study water and so il c onservation, with state and federal lecturers and experts from everywhere.
After that we give a week each to wild life, forests, and human ccnservation~
I know you would like the wild life week, Ed. I am one
of a £K ~culty
committee of three which has charge of the management
of the course, and we sure r..aveour hands full. (we have already signed
up about six hundred students for it (we have nearly 3,000 enrolled
for the summer) and the course meets in the main auditorium.
It is
the first course of it s kind ever staged, and it bids fair to be a

NORTH TEXAS

STATE

TEACHERS

COJ~LEGE

DENTON, TEXAS

big success. We have had hundreds of letters from
men like .T. N. Darling, David Cushman Coyle, and
Secretary Icl\:escommending us on the experiment and
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
wishing us success.
Ever;y geography student in
J. w. PENDER
school
is
taking
the
course, Mis s Jeffries.
GovernS.B. McALISTER
JOE M. RAY
ment and economics students are swarming to it, too.
I will enclose you all a list of the speakers after
I get to school tomorrow if I remember ita
The Robin got here too late for our rommencement, Rl. I think
two teachers college commencements is enough for one Robin, anyway.
I
got your card asking about the Robin, El, but the old bird fluttered in
before I got around to answering it. Jer;tie and I were all excited
about the possibility of ge~ting to come to see you some time this
summer: I got an invitation to come to the university of Alabama to
teach in both terms of the summer sChool; the invitation came on
June first, but I was all booked up to teach here both semesters and
couldn't get away.
I thought for a while I was going to get to go,
but the man who was the only one who could conveniently take my place
couldn't leave his present job and I had to turn it do,m.
Bailey Carroll and his wife and little boy (two years old)
have come to spend a couple of weeks with us. Jettie has her hands
full with the youngster.
We have kept him some before, and he's almos t
like our ovvn. Bailey "aught last year at Eastern New Mexico Junior
College and is to teach next year at North Texas Agricultural College
at Arlington.
Jettie gives the young one hL::: bath and plays wi th him
all d.ay. He's running me down, too; I don't think my wais t-line will
hold up under all the strenuous activity of touring "he neighborhood
with him.
our plans for the summer are still the smae. We will leave
here about August 26 for a stay in Bowling Green, Hardinsburg, and
Louisville; thence to Slippery Rock and back through canad.a. I hope
you will all be around the old stamping grounds about that time,
but I Gr..n'tinsist on it, since I am picking my own time to rome.
Jettie is all agog over the vacation, and so am I.
Virginia, tell Ray to drop me a few lines about the KentUCky
primaries.
I'm all atwitter to get the lowdown on the BarkleyChandler race, and I never knew Ray to make an incorrect diagnOSis
of such a situation.
How's the governor's race, too'l We're having
a pretty dull time here, with a superabundance of candidates for all
offices.
It looks like McCraw for governor, bu~ we can't tell.
I signed my contract the other day for another year here,
so it lookS like I'm out of the starvation class for a while yet.
This is a mighty good place, and we're lildng it better all the time.
Please let's not let the Robin die this summer. And please
everybody say something about his summer plans in this one. If the
Robin comes to you, Brown, and you don't know wha.t to do with it,
send it on bae]{ to me.
~
Lots of love 00 you all, ~
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2629 Gallatin Road,
Nashville, Tenn.

t

Dearest

Joe: (

I wrote a long letter to all members of the family
the other day, but one carbon copy went wrong, and am writing you
another this morning.
Perhaps I should begin-at the beginning and
tell you everything that has occurea since Eleanor came from Georgia.
\She scared us all to death about a month before she
came home by writing that she had a tumor on her stomach and was
going to have to be operated on, which of course would have meant
certain death. Uncle Ray wrote her Savannah surgeon and found that
it was located in the lower organs of her body, and then were all
rather relieved, but dreaded the operation for her.
Eleanor came home along about the last of July,
with her mind made up to have her operation at Nashville. The
family of course was divided on opinions about where she should go
but she was firm in her desire to have Uncle Ray present when it
buourred, and on account of differences between Uncle Ray and Ruby
she wanted me to come with her, so she drove her car, a pretty nww
Plymouth down, and after resting up a few days was removed to the
protestant Hospital, and two of the best surgeons in Nashville
operated, found five tumors, and removed appendix.
That was on
Sunday morning, and this is her third day, and doctors all pleased
with her progress. However, there has been room for concern, and
Uncle Ray stayed with her all night, gave her interveinous medicine
and food, and today she is much better.
Aunt Aullie and I came down to the hospital
Sunday and waited for the operation to be over. We went back to
her room after sitting on the lawn, and when they brought her in
she looked so lifeless, but Uncle Ray was pleased that her lips
were pink and she was breathing evenly. She was on the'table an
hour and a half, but most of that time they were trying to locate
her tumor, which they discovered was attached to :theoutside of
the uterus, the incision was from the navel down, and the largest
tumor was about the size of a large cocanut, ,She did not look
large enough to have contained such a ~arge one, but it was
growing all the time, pressing against bhrrlower organs, dis~
charging pus into her blood, and although iy had caused her no
pain, was sapping her vitality, and soon would have caused her
to run a temperature, and would have ended in causing her to be
an invAlid.
I am delighted that it is out, and am pleased to
in form you that she is doing nicely, and if nothing unforseen sets
in she will be out of the hospital in ten days.
Nobody is here with her but me, and she asked
me to write all that she was not expecting them to come while she
was getting along nicely.
_
If you want to send her something, a wooden
open and shut wooden or novelty fan would please her greatly coming
from there and from you, but don't spend mUCh, just the thought is
sufficient. I would send you the money if I had,any to spar.e. She
has enought money to pay her hospital expenses, and Uncle Ray and
Aunt Aullie are lovely to us, allowing us to spend as little as
possible.
I will keep you posted,
Love,
Virginia.

